The political agenda on wind power usage intends its further expansion in a large scale. As most energy sources, wind power can have negative impacts on humans and environment; this expansion can be accompanied by land use conflicts with land uses sensitive to disturbance. During operation, disturbances from noise, shadow, or ice throw can occur. Due to the dimensions of modern wind power systems, wind power farming can pose a threat to birds and bats (collision and avoidance) and may also lead to a change of landscape sceneries, which can cause conflicts with residents, nature conservation, or tourism interests. Therefore, the control of wind power expansions by spatial planning plays a key role for the mitigation of negative impacts as well as for its public acceptance. Spatial planning offers instruments to resolve potential conflicts with affected stakeholders. On a regional level, the determination of priority and exclusion areas for the use of wind power based on functional criteria represents the most essential planning measure. For the protection of affected residents and nearby housing areas, safety distance regulations are normally applied. Since most distance regulations are defined as fixed distance values, the question arises: if a static approach sufficiently considers the technical state and the further development of wind power systems with increasing plant heights as well as cumulating effects of large wind farms, i.e. cumulated noise effects that rise with the number of spin wheels. To take these factors better into account, the determination of safety distance could be dynamically bound to power plant height and wind farm size. This article introduces a dynamic approach for dimensioning safety distances, which consists of a formula to calculate distances in relation to the height of the wind power plants and the number of spin wheels. The formula takes shading, noise, and icefall into account. It is relevant for wind farm planning, as it does not only allow for determining distances from sensible land uses to wind power plants, but also allows for assessing variants of wind farms in terms of height and number of the spin wheels in a given area.
Background
European Union energy and climate protection policies aim at the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions of 20% until 2020 [1] and 80%-95% until 2050 [2] . This is only possible by combining energy efficiency with the extensive use of renewable energy sources. Wind energy plays an important role in strategy building for sustainable energy supplies both on-shore and off-shore. For instance, in Germany, renewable energy policies determined the realization of 45.750 MW until 2020 [3] . In 2013, a total wind power capacity of 34.179 MW was installed (47.4 TWh), which covered 8% of the German gross electricity consumption [4] . In Austria, the Renewable energy law targets a wind power capacity of 3.000 MW until 2020 [5] , whereas in 2013, wind power plants with a total capacity of 1.684 MW were installed [6] , covering 5.2% of Austria's gross electricity consumption from 2012 [7] .
On the one hand, wind energy is favorable because of the energy efficiency of the technology. It only takes up to 18 months to fully regenerate the energy demand to produce and install a wind power plant [8] . Therefore, wind energy has a relatively low ecological footprint compared to other means of electricity generation and is extensively available without being in conflict with other land uses like food production [9] . On the other hand, wind energy has relatively little on-site environmental effects compared to other means of electricity generation.
Problems arise from noise emissions, shading, ice falling, killing, or displacement of certain sensitive bird and bat species and, finally, change of landscape sceneries. These effects grow largely with the size of the wind turbines, which are up to 200 m at the moment, and may lead to resistance against wind power usage in local populations, nature protection, and tourism [10, 11] . Especially, the negative impact on housing areas by noise and shading emissions as well as the landscape transformation related to the wind power expansion play a key role for the sustainable wind power usage.
Therefore, spatial and environmental planning regulations are needed to control the spatial distribution, size, and amount of wind power plants. In general, the siting and permissibility of wind power plants can be directed by local and regional planning measures. At a regional level, areas can either be determined for a priority wind energy usage or exclude its usage, based on certain eligibility criteria in the form of predefined planning guidelines. Furthermore, specific, legally binding preconditions for devoting corresponding areas in the municipal land use plan can be postulated for the planning process at a local level. This article analyzes the spatial planning regulations for on-shore wind power plants in Austria compared to Germany and shows how environmental problems concerning wind power usage are tackled with appropriate planning measures. Based on this analysis, shortcomings of the existing regulations are identified and a new approach for defining safety distances between wind power plants and subjects of protection is introduced. Finally, some conclusions are drawn.
Mitigating environmental effects of wind energy with spatial planning measures
While side effects of the wind power usage as interference of bird and bat species or the change of landscape sceneries cause primarily nature protection-related impacts, effects such as noise and shading emissions have negative impacts on affected housing areas and in further consequence on the quality of living for local residents.
Currently used wind power plants can emit sound power levels of up to 107 dB at full operation [12, 13] , which is comparable with the loudness of a chainsaw [14] . Moreover, an increasing number of wind power turbines, respectively sound sources, may lead to a cumulative sound power level and ultimately to a higher noise emission depending on size and layout of a wind farm [15, 16] .
The impact of moved shading caused by the rotor turning can significantly affect emission targets located around a wind power plant in a distance of up to 750 m, based on studies on a 140-m wind power plant. Due to the size of modern wind power plants with heights up to 200 m, the impact range is likely higher [17, 18] .
In order to mitigate these impacts, on a regional level, priority zones can be determined based on certain admission requirements. Commonly, the assessment is made by evaluating wind power-related impacts on fields like spatial planning, landscape scenery, nature conservation, and, in some cases, tourism. Depending on the existing spatial resistance, areas are eligible or ineligible for wind power usage. On a regional and local scale, certain criteria can be determined for the zoning of wind power areas, which are specified in the course of the spatial planning process. In particular, the compliance of minimum distances between wind power plants and housing areas plays a key role for the legal admissibility, since certain limit values for noise and shading have to be complied.
In addition, public participation in wind power projects can also play an important role in the planning process of wind farms and in further consequence in improving the acceptability of wind power projects [19] .
Analysis of spatial planning regulations
In recent years in Austria, the expansion of wind power increased heavily and thereby in several Austrian provinces, regulation instruments were implemented. In Burgenland, a regulation program was already introduced in 2002. Starting from 2010 in Upper Austria, Carinthia Styria, and, finally, in Lower Austria, further regulatory instruments were implemented, which arrange the wind power expansion based on certain criteria. The comparison of the wind power regulations showed that for determining exclusion areas, the issues of spatial planning, landscape scenery, and nature conservation were taken into account. Concerning nature protection, all regulatory frameworks exclude protected areas from wind farm developments. Some remaining issues outside of protected areas, e.g. the protection of bird migration routes, were dealt with in baseline studies for the specific regulations. Methodological differences could be detected when the issues spatial planning and landscape scenery were addressed.
With regard to the assessment of the impact on landscape sceneries, the Carinthian regulation determined quantitative visibility criteria for the admissibility of wind farms. Based on visibility limits of potential wind farming areas from surrounding housing areas, the admissibility for the construction of wind farms had been determined, where admission requirements become more restrictive with increasing hub height of the wind power plant [20] .
The criteria were derived based on a GIS analysis covering the whole territory of the province.
In spatial planning, the determination of minimum distances between wind turbines and residential areas in order to mitigate noise and shading effects showed a large bandwidth within the existing regulations. While in Carinthia this distance was defined with 1,500 m, Lower Austria set with 1,200 m, Burgenland and Styria with 1,000 m, and Upper Austria with 800 m as a minimum spacing value.
In Germany, the increase of wind power expansion already started in 1997, when wind power projects were legally fixed as privileged construction ventures [21] . Basically, the regulation of wind power siting is similar to the Austrian planning situation, although the planning standards in the individual provinces are more consistent. On the regional level, priority or exclusion zones for wind power plants are determined and made legally binding in the respective regional planning instruments (regional plans). By means of wind power decrees in recent years, further planning guidelines with detailed information on planning and legal requirements for wind power projects were elaborated.
On a local level, municipalities can also define areas for wind farms in the communal zoning plan. Local authorities can locate priority areas and may exclude remaining areas for wind power usage at the same time. But they are encouraged to develop a planning concept for the whole municipal territory so that the decision for or against wind power areas can be justified. But since wind power projects represent privileged projects by law, it is not possible for municipalities to entirely exclude wind power usage on their territory, if the legal requirements for usage are met, unless other substantial public concerns justify an exclusion [22] [23] [24] .
Regarding the spatial planning regulations for safety distances between wind power plants and housing areas in the German provinces, the range covers distances between 500 m (e.g. Hamburg) and 1,000 m (e.g. Mecklenburg). In particular cases, the distance is calculated from the tenfold total height of a wind power plant, which means values up to 2,000 m (e.g. Saxony-Anhalt) [25] ( Table 1) .
As conflicts with nature protection and landscape scenery have to be subject to case-by-case examination, the further article is focussed on safety distance approaches, addressing shading and noise protection.
Discussion of safety distance approaches
These safety distances have the purpose to protect local residents from impairment through noise and shading effects. Impacts from ice falling will be excluded from further discussion, since the impact range of slung ice pieces can be estimated by the 1.5-fold length of the tower height plus rotor diameter, and, therefore, is in any case smaller than the distances for noise protection or shading [26, 27] . According to that, the ice falling range for the biggest wind power plants with a height of 200 m is limited with 400 m. In the existing planning regulations, the distance values were largely set as static values. Furthermore, the question arises if such static distance approaches can meet technical developments and if they are capable to take the technical progression of modern, large-scaled wind power plants into account.
Regarding the noise emissions from wind turbines, it is considered realistic to estimate a maximum sound power level of 110 dB (summed sound power level of several wind turbines) in order to determine adequate safety distances. It was assumed that noise emissions of newer wind power systems will not change significantly anymore [28] . Currently used wind power plants such as the Enercon E-101 (3 MW) or the Vestas V112 (3 MW) produce maximum sound power levels up to 107 dB in full operation [12, 13] . In this context, the number of wind turbines, respectively sound sources, affect the sound pressure intensity. Several sound sources must be considered additive, since these can sum up and amplify, so that higher safety distances could be necessary, dependent on the respective noise emission limit of the affected housing area with a bottom line of 35 dB [15, 16] . The noise values of the different power plant configurations in Table 2 were calculation results of a noise prediction algorithm, an alternative procedure for the DIN ISO 9613 (ISO standard for noise emission prognosis), which is recommended by the German 'Länderausschuss für Immissionsschutz' (Federal Committee for Air Pollution Control) for wind power plant approvals. The uncertainty of the prognosis was taken into account by adding a 'safety charge' of 2.5 dB [29] . The stated noise limit of 40 dB within Table 2 corresponds roughly to the background noise in a library [30] .
For assessing shading emissions, generally shading periods of a maximum of 30 h per year and a maximum of 30 min per day are regarded as not significantly irritating [17, 26, 31] . Figure 1 shows the shading progression of a wind power plant with a total height of 140 m with a maximum shading range in eastern and western direction on a plain area. It can be seen that at a minimum distance of 750 m from the affected emission target wind power plants can be considered as not significantly irritating. Higher power plants with total heights up to 200 m require increased safety distances [17] (see Figure 1) .
According to the outlined statements, the intensity of noise and shading emissions of a wind power plant is dependent from the variable parameters, number of wind turbines, type (respectively loudness), and height, which steadily change in view of the continuous progression of the wind power technology. Since 1990, the size of wind Table 1 Overview of Austrian and German regulation instruments for wind power development and the corresponding minimum safety distances to housing areas 
Thüringen (Germany)
Recommendations for the amendment of regional plans concerning priority areas for wind energy, which function as suitability zones (2005) case-by-case examination; appraisal zone of 1,000 m Table 2 Minimum distances to comply to the noise emission limit of 40 and 35 dB for housing areas [16] Configuration Silent operating: 104.5 dB Normal operating: 107. [28] . For the further development of low-wind sites, even higher towers should be installed to benefit from constant wind conditions in these heights. The development of hub heights is estimated at 150 m by 2033, with rotor diameters of 140 m [32] .
A new approach for dynamic safety distances
In order to take better account of these variable parameters, safety distances should be bound dynamically to a particular height of a wind power plant, the size, and the number of wind turbines of a wind farm. One approach would be to determine the required safety distances by taking the size of a priority area for wind power usage and, therefore, the feasible number of wind power plants, the affected housing area with its respective noise limit, and the power class of the wind turbine as well as the operating mode (e.g. silent operation during night) into account [16] . This approach could be evolved by calculating safety distances on the basis of a formula involving the possible number of power plants (and as a consequence, the accumulated noise level of several sources) and the total power plant height. By including these parameters, it would be possible to determine the safety distance dynamically:
Taking the fivefold rotor blade tip height into account should estimate the safety distances to mitigate disturbances by shading emissions more precisely and caserelated. With the multiplication of this parameter by the factor (1 + (0.05 × number of power plants)), it is possible to approximate the accumulated sound level of multiple wind turbines and to adjust the safety distance accordingly. Thus, an increasing number of wind turbines would also increase the distance value, especially of tall power plant types, which could take up a 'high' value compared to static safety distance values in existing planning regulations (see Figure 2) . As a consequence, the dominance of large wind farms and the cumulative effects of a high number of wind power plants as well as the further technical development of wind power systems with increasing dimension might be better taken into account.
The presented formula was derived iteratively to meet emission patterns of wind power plants according to the results of the above described wind power plant approval assessments (Table 2) . Once the general structure of formula was found, a calibration was exercised to see how accurate the formula can take emission patterns in relation to height and number of power plants into account. In this iterative process, we calibrated the formula to the factor '0. number of wind power plants))' which allows for sufficient safety distances toward large wind parks and repowering scenarios. If a factor '0.02' is taken into account, the formula would describe the static safety distance in the existing regulations for only one spin wheel. Therefore, some of the existing regulations would not likely guarantee a sufficient emission protection in the case of large wind parks. With a factor '0.05' (Figure 2 ), safety distances would be high enough. However, for a more precise quantification of this formula, further studies including measurements would be desirable to calibrate the formula in detail. Also, the sound levels of selected turbine types would have to be regarded in individual cases. This conceptual approach should serve as an input for the discussion of dynamic dimensioning of safety distances to housing areas and for further thoughts on their design. Based on a dynamic calculation considering the variable parameters plant height and turbine number, it would be possible to assess emission effects of large wind park projects more precisely and to improve the protection of affected residential areas. In that case, the planning decision would take the safety requirements better into account.
A dynamic approach would imply an increasing planning effort for the spatial planning discipline, because a case-by-case assessment will become necessary, which also will features a higher complexity due to variable parameters. The planning process for priority zones for wind farms would happen as an iterative process between safety distance intervals and assumptions about appropriate power plant heights and wind turbine numbers, e.g. a smaller height would allow for more turbines in a wind field or vice versa. Therefore, the zoning should set limits on these two parameters, and planners would be methodologically empowered to take both aspects into account.
Conclusions
Considering the political agenda on wind power expansion and the environmental effects of its large-scale usage, the spatial regulation of wind power expansion plays a key role for its realization and public acceptance. Spatial planning has got tools to regulate the expansion and to mitigate potential conflicts with stakeholders from nature conservation and tourism as well as the affected public. The most essential spatial planning approach is the determination of priority and exclusion areas for the use of wind power based on functional criteria.
For the protection of local residents and affected housing areas, safety distance regulations are applied. Currently, almost all of these distance regulations are defined as static distance values. Considering the technical state and the further development of wind power systems, the dimensioning of static distances and its non-adjustable design arises the question if this approach still is applicable: not only the height of the spin wheels rose considerably in the last years due to the fast technical development in wind power plant construction, but also the number of spin wheels in a wind farm is considerably influencing noise emissions caused by wind farm development. To take these developments better into account, safety distance regulations should be dynamically bound to power plant height and wind farm size. With our dynamic approach that was made operational with the proposed formula, cumulative environmental effects by large wind farms as well as variants concerning the height of wind power plants in relation to the number of spin wheels could be considered adequately in spatial planning. The formula can be justified by existing knowledge about emission patterns of wind power plants. The dynamic safety distance approach may lead to better acceptance by local residents. Yet, this approach does not cover issues like bat and bird protection or visual impact assessment, which still have to be carried out on a case-by-case examination. Concerning nature conservation issues, it should be clarified in further research, if the proposed dynamic safety distance approach would be suitable to determine protection distances between wind farm developments and nature protection areas.
